
RECORD OF NITTANY
MAT EN REVIEWED

edatit betar Develops Championship
Team ftom Inexperienced Squad---

Three Members Hold Titles
The %%Inning of trot pinee in the In-'

Li redllerlate% onto fitting cumin for
one of the moot stieeeottot Protons
that has been minced 1* a Blue and
`White mat trim for Set brat senr, The
IN.ttnny grypierg came through with
the let °Keg during the sengon. a tie
a.th NavN In the third meet on the
0, hrdule marring an almovt I,erfef t
no coot.
I=l

het year. It fell upon Conch ...1)1,e..
Otter toll the placer trinde ‘rtennt
by the glanuntlen of "Doe thono.

19NECZ=II!!!I
through nRh colors lb lag Jo glum n
ty the fief that he turned out. not
only a changolonnhlp Wm, but nlnt.
tree IntikMull Intercollegiate cham
Von% CarEl. Naito end flick.

S 3 racuse 14 First 1loth,.
In the first meet of the season, on

Februsry ninth, the Penn State %%met-
iers defeated the Syracuse to cm bt a
score of 27-0 I.tlbt score obtained by
Cato', Hunter and Simian, the other
tout men gaining decisions Although
title ons a clecisise win and the gran-
], ors shooed good lit st-season form,
-tick work 11.114 not satisfactor} to
'Dace and stiff Practice seas the oilier
fen the nest ten doss

115 Pound Champ

L. A. CAREY

.I%lore Iggressh mess teas instilled
Into his proteges by the time the next
meet 1, Is held Princeton teas origin-
:llly scheduled tot the-second recount-
cr but cancelled and manager-Mersa-1

...wed Springfield college to 1111 the
xr.caml The meet uas held at State
College on rehruun sixteenth 'and
these men put up a hard battle, but
Sour falls and three decisions enabled
the Lions to completely shut out the

ISi/0M 1,1111 were secured bl hunter,
:Snit°. Black and Durdan

Tie 111Ih Nal)
lasi tear the Nest defeated the

Blue and White matmen at Annapolis
butssuch bas not the eaSe this tear.
In the dual meet held this year at
Penn State, the Middies ♦eere held to

3-3 tie by the Nittany grapplers
C kip defeated Daildson in the 115
I nand class by a time advantage of
9 minute 4and 35 seconds and Edwards,
Nits y, helot Welkht, Won a ',Wetee'B
drclvlon °ter 13uritan, but his time ad-
vantage slits only 1 minute and 4 sec-
onds All the other haute WeeeAmass

, Thenest meet took Nato nithLehigh
and acts the first trip away from home
for the Lions Lehigh mas thefirst team
this scason to run up a score of any
Wee against "Dave's'. men but their
tanning streak sins with them
Captain ntho met Captain Warriner
rod non by 30 seconds No falls nere
secured in the Btonn anti White en-
counter, honey°t. Tile first four haute
11l re decicions for Penn State, the next
two rent to Lehigh and the last one
els a. dram.

13=1
In the loot home meet of the season.

the Penn State brestiern easily out-
eillVed Cornell, handing the ,Ithacanit
their first defeat In ,everal tears
There mere no falls and two of the
nmtehes um so close 'that they might
Veil lame been drama. The Tied team
von the Scot and last bouts bat tha
other cite decisions bent to the Blue
and \Mlle

In the final dual meet of the mason:
nettles Lions se, erely detested Conch
M mon n mstmen at Philadelphia Three

and tour decisions mere chalked
up to the credit of the Nittany grap-
plers and this Meter} brought them
through the seaon undefealed al-
though tied by the Navy. Naito:Black
and Burden were the stms in thin
meet, each man securinga fall.

The Penn, Slate wrestlers ssent to
the Interco!lent:des, which nee held
this two at Yale, on Match twen4-
1 at and tuents-second. with the firm
determination to win. For the past
too yearn, Cornell has held first place
and Penn State has been crowded out
to second . place The tables stern turn-
.. this fear and Cornell ill lend acc-
ent!. Penn State seated 22 pointt,
Coined had IT points, Yale took 15,
Lehigh I I, Penn 4, Princeton 3, while
Columbia faded to score

Cate; was successful all through
the season withbut one exception,when
he lost to McWilliams by 53 seconds
On a referee's decision Ire hod an
oppontunity to settle this score how-

,et er, at the intercollegintes 50000 he
twain met McWilliams, this time de-
feating him. This was CareySs first
title meet. Hunter. Black, Ellwood
and numb:nigh also entered for the
fast time In a championship competb

Von, hut :Seito uleetled It Cot nen
Met tear Thle t v Bultlan'e th..l

tr at the inteleollegi tree
Although Poi thratole did not enter

lie Intereollegidee this ae lr, he re
rotted Penn State I tst cent nt Cor-.ell,and has htd a Weal record all

I rough the present season

PS Opp
I, 9—.53 rneu9n - - - 27 0
I, IC—Springfield - - 29 0

1 1ESE:3II3

EffiZEl
IMMEM:I

COACH PUTS LACROSSE
SQUAD IN SCRIMMAGE

(Continued from first page)

team lined up tsith Shnner and Singer
'at Inside and outside home, and "DUI"
Helltig '2G, B. 31'. 'Hackett, captain of
laat )ear's freshman. team, and Brinet
itt the attack positions' Brlner played
on the Naniti team two yearn ago but
tailed to return to college last tear
120) Carton took care of the cents.
iwsltlon 01i.11 Wbraz at point and
Buckley, Haunswolf and tont at the
defense. Antic.:son pl t)ed at cot et
-point \\bile M,rOtn tool, care of goal
A regular second team has not been
locked 306 ns J.ndlne Is glilng et et)
man an appal ttinlt3 to tom, his si of Eh'
for the runner-up ponltlons

'Bruno:* \Ventr leeched a wicked
gash on the head on Monda3 night
but it was patched up Immediately and
tha, big foothill star aas out agiin In
ticketin the folloblng es ening Al-
thoLgh henas'not 1. regular Isst lear,
"Barney" Inohe Into three ot four
'Fatties ss a substitute and he should
famte a towr of sit ength on Sardine's
team this stmt. Tom :Muitay, sub-
stitute center on the foothill team last
fall, Is another nos man mho Is shot,

InA good faint in practice and lie will
to doubtLdlN pbsh social of the set-
deans for a legal:lr twilit this )ear

I=l
Among the nencomers uho etc nonk-

ng the Nittar:. mentor sit up and
Lhe notice ate tin ce membere hintl
ytnt's freshman to Im, Including II le-

Lett, uho stns wod null the Net telly,

In the Inn!d eel homage, Llem and
Roberts Steen nine men u 111 be lost

min/Won title tent, the enseh to
1`10111); pm nettle, attention to the

Indldates nom the underelssses foe
he um he compelled to build up nn
entirely new team nest season
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T'aAe tour

NOW
Is the time to order

-

your
EASTER SUIT

From

GERNERD, The Tailor

THE PENN 'STATE COLLEGIAN

CHAMPION

CAPTAIN NAITO

DEBATERS CLOSE LOCAL
SEASON AT BELLEFONTE

Nittany Team Met MontanaSpeak
ers Last Night--Five Contests

Remain on Schedule

Anguing 0 ith the representa 11,es

from Intermountlin Union College of

Ifslenn, Yontanl, the Perin Stone de.
Inetlng 10910 closed the local . forensie
scason 1t Bellefonte 19st night. Last

right's rich of oon ;Is tool: plane at

the Bellefonte Count House not elgh:

o'clock consequently the result of this
meeting could not he obtained In time
fon this issue of the COLLEGIAN ,

Floe mote deloteo remain on the
orhedule of the Nlttnny forensic
opralrero all of nhlch are Included In
the heoton trip mhieh Is to begin on
April slsteenth nod to end on the
t‘...nt,e‘enth of the some mOnth On
this Pip. She of the moot prominent
rolleges In the Midoveot will be met,
Ohio State. Illinolo and University of
Indiana being On the Sot

Intermountsin Union, although not
0% 0011 lononn nationally as many
rthet western institutions, cent its
team here mith an ensisble repute-
Von. Launching upon a debate pro.
gnno four icor, ago. the Mountain-
eersihaxe matched nits with the heat
of collegiate material, both from the
nest and the east, winning during that
time thirteen out ofseoenteen debates
One of these thirteen slctims was the
Nittsti3 team of 1922-1023

'Eighteen Colleges Listed
00 this caste", trip. which the

osesitsn collegians_ started on March
tenth. eighteen different institutions
oil, be met, The journey will come to
Ott toil on Aptil etesenth, when a total
dictunce of more than live thousand
miles will Mile been meted

Fodotting the debate of last night.
the sestet n arguers aid trotel to the
Pt Kappa Delta Fraternity cocoon-
Von at Peoria, Illinois This Is a
sthering of nn the chapter teltreoent-

etttes of the notional forensic society
The Montana mono has ton men eh-
treed in the oratorical and extempor-
aneous speaking contests, and they
Ice] rontlident of adding more glory to
the name of Intomountain Onion on
this occasion

to3altles in a Pin> of mYotorY. IoVO

We wish to announce
the opening of

The Purity
Tea Room

135 Allen Street

THE MAN-

who strides along in Dartmoor
is as conscious of,perfettion as
the owner of ; Rolls-Royce, a
Rugged Spring 'Broque---youth
ful in design; and`comfortable
as a set of balloontires. See it
in the window. ,

20TH CENTURY SHOE CO.

RAPPLERS

'93f1.4;:034ek
FACULTY:h3;in!ERS 'TALK

AT FRESHMAN MEETING

nefore a meeting of the freshman
Mass, held In the Bull Pen last Tues-
I=l
Dean WornOck , ga‘o short tall,

E=l

Dr. Motrger was present to express

hl. appreciation upon being elected an
honorary member, of the freshibari
class The college chaplain stated th it
since then he has been the object,of
a certain amount of "lagslng" at the
hands of different faculty members,
and that more than once he hss been
accosted oar 'matches by members of
that august hod -lionever be express-
ed his desire to do all In his power
'liar the ',carting class during their
sttl at Penn State

Dean 'Warnock made clear ratiouS
things concerning the origin, power,
and authority Of the legislatia and
e•ecutive bodies of the college fie alt
so :showed how Penn State's repuLatiOn
ilepentlg upon the alumni Through
the work of thee', grodu des the obit,
ity of the college as an efficient pro-
ducer, Is judged.

D. W. TEkT;;IDDIDIT.S Dl:riffEs
IVITR NEW, TORE CORPORATION

Mr D 7C, •Peet, Treasurer of- th'e
rennsyhanla Skate College for several
years, redentlY :tobk up his duties as
arilitor of tliarForlanite-Chlids Cornea.,
talon, Vtlea,iw Torii .1114 enfral
peesonallty and 'ads, efficient handling
of all marters.nertalnlng to account-
nt hme won for, him a warm apht

the hearts of his nea associates

ICORNELL COACHPICKS
ALL-WRESTLING TEAMS
Two ell-canteen wrestlin6

tentna, clorten not only from
member. of the lntereolleglate
League, bet the Array and
MINy as well, were ttnnounc4ul
todnN ht Conch Whiter O'Con-
nell, of Cornell The Ifney, with
three men on the fleet team lends
nll othels. 0 ConneWs selections
follow
rust Tenm Clans Second Tenm

lIG Cnrey,lku S
Thnherlolte.S 121 Worrlner, L
Naito. Penn St 135 Crennan.Col
Gelman, Nnty 145 13inek, P. S.
3PC, , Camel 153 1111Wood,P S
Vfenlg, Nosy 175 Russell, Yale
Edwards, A unlimited Ratty, Y

'GLEE- CLUB TO PRESENT
OPERA `TINAVORE" IN MAY

"Spithend," the mobilization point of
the Dritlnh :en,j. In the netting of the

illem "Pilo:fore." ohh•h will he given
by the Penn Sidle flier dupe on Nl.*
rinetit

SuWean mho %lento II S Pine-
'fore, WIA horn In London. May thir-
teenth. 1412 Me an to the -son or a
handtmeiter On the time he uatt eight
)into old he cnuld Play every ulna in-
Meument in the band Centring up
mulct the influence et multical culture
at the !loyal ConoetNatory he coon
gained a reputation no a comptetel.

PENN STATE CHESS TEAM
TO MEET WILLIAMSPORT

The novily organi/ed Penn State
Chess team stilt play Ito first out-of-
tem n match 'tomorrow afternoon ashen
it meets the •AVilliarnaport city chess
team. it Williamsport. lhis aggrega-
tion is toted as one of the strongest

lateur chesa teams in the state and
111 furnish strong competition for the

Nittany beginners
The Colton leg men still represent

Dern State In the competition: It. tY
Hardin '27, G Dideixberget '27. T.
I' Webb '27. D A Melfaaterq '25,
C. Ifaiold .T M. Dobbin% '24 and
11 L Wendler''24

BE A NE\PJI•APED 'CORRESPOND•
ENT with the Heacock Plan and

cern n good Income white learning

ne show you-how. begin nettrll work

aConce, all or spare time; experience

for oartreuliik q Ncwswrlters Train

Ins Bureau, Buffalo, N. Y.

I=l.. .
...

tlirlll9 Is LoyhlOp9
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Caterers
Fraternities
and Clubs

We are prepared to furnish you
with fresh cuts Of choicest

' meats at special pribes.

Dependable Delivery Service

Winner's Meat Market

'.....1:.,.
'f 0- -
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1 ..:: . ..' Records
All ' ''' 1 ; .'''

, Relesed
Records l' ,- t ..,..A.; .i, '. .-',.. Daily
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W: 'R . GENTZEI4
"Home ofBetter Built Furniture" .

Track•Stari Close
Successful Season
(Continued from third 0000_

meek At the Miltmot httries.,kfoorn
end Andmoon ran It tight rare Ii the
Nolo, the 111let lunging out 'Moore b 1
!roc limn a foot',hen thel Nittany
hotdim got away to h had otartnMorne
einabllohed a torn woild's record for
the event ',hen he lead Christensen to
the tnpe In the lest heatwend°,imn tied tile nen 'record fh

arnorc kept up hlq bolillaii•4010 hl
Viking Hoot plebe nt the 1. C
A. meet and by jilaclng'perrntl',Olt,thr
Penn A C nmet , Tho battany hurdler
uid tough luck 01 mucCal mecto, get—-
ting anay to 'hid st t'Cia "Nate" Call.
melt Is relying on l'Crlin. to Men rend
State anionic the Roulet, In the,hurtlf•

onto doling the coming. ,oaring
',etc

I=l
nomig lammed to. Penn Stath unto

wallal. (oh graduate %mph and F,ltoney..
jumped Into attutupas training In
I.eparation for the coming Olympic
ttlaht The alMance otnr felt the rf-
Pet of into long alrienro from' Itnth
usalt mat lank of tontlitton‘mooed to
//cc big handicap

in his- beatiptitri,4n tits
Wilco 0.1110,4 101011 he toolpilkyylnee

the three titnossn(li 5p5#34,, tun
..Joie” Thy tonic pl ieg.o4 ('Prinai
of Johns Hopkins eriossed:Olll3:,fielshing
line for second place In .I.lWinno A
( meet the tempt iNlttihry.Distaneo
siltcomptileil to (liki_ept. alth
re stitth In Me side.

You ndl !Ingo nn en ening At me
enjoyment it Sou do not gi 43i;Itten.

The College MO's Sho
kPlain Matter of Business

Give this question a fai
answer and we know whet
you will buy your clothes thi
Spring.

Why shouldanyrnin'be cot

tent to wearready-ma;le clothe
when he can come bere ant
order perfectly fittini,clothes.

$3O to $75

HARRY W. SAUER .
Allen St. State College

GLORIA

Friday, March 28, 1922 -,

As gorgeous and beautiful and alluringly gownedas ever-
-as saucy and pert and deliciously French as she was in

—and also—hold yourbreath—in her first male impersona-
tion!

As
Swanson in,trousers!

As the most notorious Apache in Paris, who masquerades
in boy's clothes and becomes the talk of the boulevards
and the nemesis of the police.

It's a remarkable role and in it Gloria does her greatest acting.

N

711e HUMMING BIRD""
csuiTcooy ADOLPLZLIKOR_ (.ND JESSE LASKY

PASTIME Monday, March 31st
"""" Tuesday, April Ist

PENN STATE NINE HOLDS
FIRST OUTDOOft PRACTICE

•

(continuo from first page)
teal bolting ability in no (lolly worh:
gilt% hitting nil kinds of offerlnge and
AteVlelor, Mahoney and litumrlnenro
hotting In shong bide for the Eno Na-
COM In the outer poem°.

The mound mm11,111,1 are fist
I nontling 'Alto 511.10 e, kneed neenans
allying the development of moll beh ov-
ed font and mime pitching, Plvta's.
Longhurnt and Itatrelson viand head
and nhouldera above the other ntalt,
Isis "Spike" IZelley and E. T.
both itatiorat along with Greenauttit
oral Moyer me shouting nit well in hat-

mactire, also

Palm, Ilona and 'Loeffler, all refer
ni,, look 111(0 much Immoned Plalel,
d‘er 10x1 In it Theft Muting and }na-
da.' form Om, fir molte, them loom
td/ an sahlable IllaYor%

Varsity
BilliardParka.

, . Spend your spare time
- with us: The only recre-
ation parlor in town where
yot. feel at home.

Try our 'Milk Shakes, Al-
monds, Pecans, and

Salted Peanuts

IL G. MORRELL, Prop
Under Post Moe


